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and now renin in te shade beyond,'
wm born October 17, 143; Jled
September IS, 1V11. at the afe of
about 6S years. Ltfed out almost
hia threescore and ten. JJy tat
dlipeniatloa of an aU-wU- e I'roH-denc-e,

there has been a Tacaticy left
th&t cuaot be eailly filled. In hi
Cf;Mtx the coanty and State bare lot
a jrcoi citizen, hit children a lovlnr
and devoted father, h'.a neighbor
and fr.ends a kind, affable and hos-
pitable gentleman.

All who came In contact with Mr.
Johnson soon learned to love and
esteem him. He wore a smile --

his face, Indicative of his kind ,
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.:ti afternoon between black
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The only hope for the South Is to
" proteetioa. I

educate the young generation oot1 2- - AH of hard tlmae Is the talt4l
of partisan prejudice so they will States has been under free trade, f

vote to the best interest for home. I 3- - Prosper!! haa never relarced
If

to;'
no" Schools and Colleges

i Carmen uuver anu aieuer
'.r.n. white men. Both men

chance to live.
H-t- was wounded and then
- to a water tank but was

wife, daughter nd son, and It should , wotll after the return of protection,
be the pride of every father to so The farther Congress ha de-tea- ch

his children and prepare them Parted from protection, the more dU
for the future. j attrou has been the conaequenrea.

Again, let me repeat: Education 5. The farther Congreta has gone
on the right lines is the foundation. ia be direction of full protection, the
Education la the first duty of a sov-- more prosperous have the rople
erelgn power; to neglect It is crime, become.
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genial disposition. He lived a life
of usefulness, to hia country and to
hla fellow-ma- n worthy of emulation.
He was a man of high aspiration.
When he undertook to accomplish
his designs, let them be what they
might. The first thing in considera-
tion, with him, was to know the
cause he espoused, was a righteous
one. Then his ambition was to press
forward until victory was his. Al-

most all the people of Chatham
'County knew Mr. Johnson. He

served In the capacity of deputy
sheriff In his township about 14
years. The very efficient service ren-- ;

dered by him In that capacity won 1

favor for him. In his county, and In '

1898 he was nominated for high
sheriff of his county, and was elected
by a safe majority, notwithstanding
the fact that he had the most popu-
lar man In the Democratic party, at
that time, .as his opponent. Again,
in 1900, he was nominated for the
same office, carrying the county by
one of the biggest majorities of any

6. In all of our national experience
there is not even one exception to
these propositions.

' 7. Therefore, the issue between
protection and free trade is a chronic
issue between prosperity and bard
times.
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East Carolina Teacher Training
School Items.

... f!rn fie I ore oe uiku huu iuvrcu
jjvrant building. To-nig- ht Dep--!

Flowers attempted to take
ft slayer to the Wagoner Jail. At
tl, r.'-vr- was being lifted Into an au-totr.o-

the mob opened fire on him.
Probably fifty bullets entered his
bo'iy.

Lar?- - numbers of negroes were arr-

iving last night from the surroundi-
ng country and a race war seems In-

stable. The white men of the town
erc patrolling the streets and guardi-

ng their homes. They were afraid
to take the women out of the houses
t0 ctnd them to Muskogee on the last
train out.

The trouble started when a tele-

graph operator named Swazer was
walking with a young woman when
EJ. Rime, a negro, in passing, push-

ed the girl from the sidewalk into the

Four-yea- r courr !a Agriculture
n CWL Electrical, and Mechanical
Engineering; In Industrial Cfeerat
try; to Cotton Manufacturlsi ao
Dyeing. Two yrar court U U
rhanic Arts and lu Tritilo Art. Ooa
rear course in Agrirultur. Th
ioure are both practical aod aciao
tific. Examinations for admiasioa ar
held at all county Hata on Juty IS

For catalogue address
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S. So long as e cling to the pro-
tective system we shall continue to
hold our own.

Jiutrs i rccrr, PtcxUt. aVC

Editor The Caucasian: The third
year of East Carolina Teachers'
Training School opened on Septem-
ber 26th. President Wright made a
brief, but strong opening address.
The first two days were given up to
classification and registration.

At the close of the first week of
the fall term, work was progressing
as smoothly as if no vacation had in-

terrupted. A larger number has been j
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F. EUGENE HESTER
LAWYER

MondaTt. Tnesdays sod Wednesdays at Wen-
dell (Wall Build) nar): Thursdays. Fridays aod
Siturdays. RaUteb. N C (Commercial Na-
tional Bank Eu.lding). Mewart

Home
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FOR BACKWARD Ctt4ra
Adult.man ever elected in the county. He

enrolled than at this date in eitherxnud. Sva?er struck at the negro and BerVed the office with honor to his PRACTICE IX ALL THE OOUItTS,of is jthe two preceding years. Therel
credit to himself. Heanother white man, wnose name is .county and

siand left the office with clean hands, and
the people of the county lost not a

being kept secret, seized Ruse
beat him with his fists. Ta 1 1 1

a marked spirit of earnestness and i

good fellowship among both old and I

new students. t

Eiprt tratnitar an ca br racially trsJdteachers and espet tenctd pbf bo aadotd hia to toia w, rk, lloms ianatac.900 acres f beaaufttl tawa and woodland farpleaaor erattd , vUg sratem. lcaoiirappointed band ne, ete. trie ilsbted sod steam
netted. Hid hi endo sed nd rrroomeedsd by
irominnt pbyiclan. trinuter and p.troaa.
liea ut.ful boa m alrd on a p pi cation.
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dollar by him. His administration
was one of which any man might Those members of the faculty that!
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1 A i f I hadid not teach in the school duringfeel proud Or. Ja P. Stewart, ftsa II,r. Johnson truly might, e term ofessor ,.T ilson.surme.r;u man. He was rra4ak. Iy.
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Kuse had been walking the streets
with a long knife in his pocket seeki-

ng the man who held him. When
City Marshal Hart ordered the negro
to give up the knife, Ruse shot at
him.

At that instant Ed. Suddeth ran
out of a house across the street and

Misses uranam, uaDney, ana jenxins,a mo:ei farn.., an.i had everything
around him that, was calculated to
render him comfortable. For the tI WMIT a Mtarlast eight years of his life, he was

t2 spent in Nitroeer producing; crop will
save yon at total two thirds on your f rtilisr
bills and produce a htaltisy soil aod la&artant
crops

Nitraein for more tbaa 1.000.C00 aeres sold
in Germany daring; 1909. Ws guarantee sue-es- e.

German American Nitrafis Company,
Postal will bring: infornwtkm. PdDSflfcl ?H. P. HARRELL. . . Raletth, N. C.

Sab-Age- nt for North Carolina.

opened fire, instantly killing City At-- in tne mercantile business, which
torney Beavers and wounding Oliver nas proven to be a success. At his
and Thompson, all of whom were death he left an estate worth eleven
passing and had taken no part in the thousand dollars, after raising a large
trouble. family, and giving them all a fair

Suddeth took refuge in a near-b- y education. And last, but not least,
house, which was bombarded with ne was a man cf profound honesty,
guns and revolvers by several white . and ieft this world owing no man'
men. The house was set afire and anything but good will. I wish to
Suddeth fled. He was shot but not aiso a(jd that he spent three and
fatally injured. He was taken to the one-ha-lf years in the war between
vater tank, a rope placed about his the States, serving as courier, and
neck and he was swung up. n0 man can say that he was not a

attended Teachers' College, Columbia
University, New York, where they
came In touch with the greatest au-

thorities on teach training. ,

Mr. J. B. Spilman has charge of
the bursar's office. Prof. Wilson,
who has had the work of both teach-
er and bursar, now devotes his entire
time to teaching.

Miss Eugenia Cassidey, of Laurin-bur- g,

has charge of the dining-roo- m.

President Wright during the sec-

ond week of the new term made a
series of clear, practical talks' on the
purpose of the school and of the stu-
dent. He outlined the three periods
in the educational growth in North
Carolina: (1) The period of realiza-
tion of the need of public schools;
(2) the building of school-house- s;

(3) the realization of the need of ef-

ficient teachers. He dwelt on the
last as the problem the State is now
attempting to solve. This school was
established to help meet the demand
for efficient teachers, and each stu-

dent is here to help the school fulfill
its mission.

Tnat question will be asked you almost dally by business men seeking
your services, if you qualify take the Draughon Training and show am-
bition to rise.

MoTe BANKERS indorse DRAUGHON'S Colleges than Indorse all
other business colleges COMBINED. 48 Co.'tges in 18 States, interna-
tional reputation.

Banking, Typewriting, Penmanship, English, Spelling, Arithmetic, Let-
ter Writing, Business Law FREE auxiliary branches. Good POSITIONS
GUARANTEED under reasonable conditions.

It was then decided, however, that brave soldier.
to kill him would precipitate a gen-

eral race war and he was cut down.
Yours respectfully,

A. W. WICKER.
Colon, N. C.

THE
International Correspondence Schools

OF SCRANTON. PA.
lll trai you. durlag spare time, fot
Government positiom or to fill a re-

sponsible technical position at a larg
--r salary thai you are now getting

For full Information, fill out tht
roupoa below and mail It to our
Vashingtoa office.
tf. D. Hanley. Supt. "I. C. S.," Wash

lngtoa. D. C. Office 619. Pena
B.vlvania Avenue, N. W.

Dear Sir: Please send me lafor
matioa as to how I caa become a

i mention ieai
ion) by spare time study wi&ou'
eaving my present work until 1 an
luallfled.
fy name Is

He was placed in a vacant building,
and guarded, but later it was deter--j
mined to take him to jail. As he was
ebing lifted into an automobile which :

was to take him to the jail in Wag--!
FARMERS SHOULD VOTE FOR

THEIR INTERESTS.
oner, a mob riddled him with bullets, :

probably fifty shots taking effect in The Low Price of Cotton Will Again

Bookkeeping. Bookkeepers all over
the United States say that Draughon's
New System of Bookkeeping saves
them from 25 to 50 per cent in work
and woTry. '

Shorthand. Practically all U. S.
official court reporters write the sys-
tem of Shorthand Draughon Colleges
teach. Why? Because they know It
is the best

Home Study. Thousands f Bank
cashiers, bookkeepers, and stenog-
raphers are holding good petitions ax
the result of taking Draughon's
Home Study.

CATALOGUE. For prices on lee-so-ns

BY MAIL, write JNO. F.
DRAUGHON, President. NaahrMle.
Tenn., for free catalogue on course
AT COLLEGE, write.

his body.
Coweta was terror-stricke- n and it .

is feared an outbreak is inevitable.
There are 1,200 persons in Coweta,
one-thir- d negroes. The county is

Marks: "Would you have courage
to go up in an airship?"

Parks: "If some one would repeal
the law of gravitation." Boston
Transcript.

Tinnnlntorl 1 a Tirol v Vl V nocrrjAS. Tld it ' ntreet and No
I Town and State

Cause Suffering in the South
Should Vote Against a Return of
Cleveland Days Mr. Larkins En-- J

dorses Senator Butler's Interview
in the Washington Post.
Editor The Caucasian: In this

week's issue I read with much pleas
ure the interesting interview of ex-Sena- tor

Butler on the cotton situa-
tion in the South. It seems to me
that the farmers of the South would
see that they never have any protec-
tion under the Democratic party or

Draughon's Practical Business College
Falefgb, Cor. FayetteviUe St. 2nd Excbcge Place.

rvl.u.u..u P-- 'J
was said that if the blacks were or-

ganized they could bring 2,000 men
Into town before morning. Negro
emissaries have hurried out to sur-
rounding settlements with the avow-
ed intention of bringing enough men
to wipe the town off the map. They
declare they will set fire to every

East Carolina Teachers' Training Schoolin even votine the ticket. It is a

A State School to Train Teachers for the Public Scheols c! Hcrth toclba

ATTENTION COTTON FARMERS

To our customers, we wish to thank you for your pa-
tronage, but we don't wait to gin any top Cotton
whatever, therefore kindly rfsk you not to bring us
any except the first picking. If you have any lef t over,
we will be glad to gin, it for you provided you will
bring it at once, or as early as possible, as we ex-
pect to dose down our gin this week for the season.

W. A. SIMPKINS COMPANY

house. The sheriffs of Wagoner, Mus-- gad gtate of affairs when Intelligent
gogee and Tulsa Counties have sent ment of the wm TOte against'
helP- - 4 their interest financially and against

" wife, son, and aughter, and bring
Militia Rushed to Aid of Coweta. poverty into the home and cause lit--

Muskogee, Okla., Oct. 23. While tie children to cry for bread for the
'what militia can be raised was being sake of partisan politics. I shall
rushed from here by special train to never forget the Cleveland adminls-th- e

assistance of the white population ' tration when cotton was four and
in Coweta, large numbers of armed five cents, men women and children

Every energy is directed to thus one purpose. Tuition free to all
who agree to teach. . FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 26,
1911. For catalogue and other information, address

. ' Waighf,' President.Robert
GreenvIUe, Norm
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A MODERN ATLAS FREE! XIRnFHXY (COILJLECGE
negroes from surrounding points are
hastening to the town to assist in the
battle on the whites.' Besides the killing of the city at-
torney and the lynching of his slayer,
a number of both races have been
shot in the fights, according to re-Po- rts

received here.

1859 1892 1910-10- 11

Don't You Want a 1911 Edition of Hammond Modern Atlas. of the World? Three memorable date: Tbe GrantiaaT of tba Charter tor Trinity CoSea-a- c rha
the CoUese to the growta aod proaperooa City of Dvrham: tbc BcikUsaj cl um Nnr aa4erxrtmty.

Magnificeot new boHdinga with new equipment and enlarged facfltttta.
Comfortable hy aieaic dormitories and beaotiful oteaaant attrrotmdiera.
Five Departments: Academics Mechanical. Civil, and Electrical Enginatriats Lewi

Hon; oraaoate.
For cataloroe and other information, rnddt .

1GOO
litntlM idi?Lanistnat nnanrpaaaed.
Students have awe of tbe library, nwnaaann. and athletic fields of Trf by Cofleca. S

a x a i i a M a a m . . ai J

Negroes Heavily Armed.
Coweta, Okla.,. Oct. 23. Search of

Places frequented by negroes to-d- ay

disclosed fire arms hidden in all con-
ceivable places and manner. Two
"fragon loads of guns, knives and am-
munition were taken in charge by of-
ficers. -- While the town is quiet, un-
der military protection, in which two

ere killed and four wounded, citi-
zens still fear trouble. From Red
Bird, a negro settlement, six miles
aay, come reports that theblacks
are in an ugly mood and threaten to
march upon Coweta. Citizens heavily
armed are helping the soldiers in
keeping close lookout at every point
the blacks might enter the' town in
force.

.

Twenty negroes were arrested and

This new Atlas contains 128 pages of MAPS, printed In colors, representing every portion of the earth aa

It Is TO-DA- Y. These plates have been engraved from new drawings, based on the latest surreys, and the pub-

lishers believe them to be the most complete and carefully edited series of like site covering the whole earth.
The lettering Is carefully graded In lze to convey at a glance relative In portance of places. Railroads are
shown and named and almost every ailroad station and post-offl- ce is named.

The work contains double page maps of many sections of this country and of other countries,
while the other States and other countries are shown on single pages and are uniform In style, detail etc

On the margin of each map Is an ALPHABETICAL! ARRANGED INDEX OP COUNTIES (or other mi-

nor divisions), CITIES AND TOWNS. A division or place may be Instantly located without turning the page.

The convenience of such a quick reference Index will be readily appreciated.
Another valuable feature of this work Is a very complete list of the cities ot the world, giving the latest

population statistics, Including the

1910 Census of the United States
with the new population figures of all States. Territories, counties and the principal cities. An illustrated chap-

ter on the Panama Canal gives a detailed description of this great enterprise, with maps in color.
The lives and portraits of our Presidents from Washington to Taf t Is another valuable feature.
This Atlas is printed on high-finis- h paper, is strongly and handsomely bound in red cloth, with attractive

cover stampings. It measures, closed, 10 x 131 Inches. '
The nrice of this Atlas Is S3. 00. It would cost you that amount if your should send to the publishers for

attention erven to neaitn. A. icacner m nca oonoiiwj wou bbict u c irr jb conarooaat
under bis care.

Faculty of coHere graduates. Moat modern method a of tnatrncttoa.
FaH term opens September IX
For Clostrated cat&lo&Tte. w&dn

W. W. Fl UE ncadxacslcr, DsrXtain. TL C

WKen to Wagoner, . to-d- ay with hut 5
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The Agricultural and Hlechanical CoUecs
FOR THE COLOFiED RACE

Will Begin Ilo FaU Tcrm Sep. 1, 1911

little trouble. it. We will give you a copy of this modern ATLAS OP THE WORLD FREE if you will send us four new year--J

ly subscriptions to The Caucasian at one dollar each. We are able to oner so vaiuame an Alias as a premium
for four subscribers because we are partly paying for Atlas in advertising, and are giving the benefit of the ad-

vertising to all our agents. Every household In the State should hare a good Atlas. Every boy should try

to secure one of these excellent premiums. We will send the Atlas to any one who wishes to buy It, postpaid,
for $3.00, or remember, we give It FREE for FOUR yearly subscribers tr The Caucasian. Address,

'i ''''' a y

Democrats Should Have Two Em-
blems.

Albemarle Chronicle. - :

The Democrats ought to make one
more change and in place of the don-
key as a party emblem, substitute
the wolf, because that old hungry
thing comes into view along with
very Democratic "s'uecess4"

v.The i ours nrn arbo prefer carding aad Icdtrhsr spen th ramps
mutt aeecre seromaioostioos at ence. as tbe lisitrd arrcicmrd txas
are btlnz rapidly resanred. For catalog aad otier ialmatioa. address

igh, N. C.THE CAUCASIAN, PHESITETiT J. D. CUT LEY, Crctzdcro, H. C


